HELLO
Though winter is upon us and despite the urge to stay under the covers for the next few months, I’ve
been working on some new great things which I would love to share with you!
Hope to see you soon, thank you for the support.
Best,
Naama
ALBUM
I am currently working hard on my DEBUT ALBUM! Happy to announce that I’ll finally be recording it at
the end of March with an amazing band including Ray Gallon on piano, David Wong bass, Aaron Kimmel
on drums and some pretty amazing special guests! Stay tuned for more!
THE CELL (03.23)
I’m really excited to be returning to The Cell Theater at the end of March! The cell is definitely a NYC
hidden gem. This lovely space does an amazing job supporting live music and the musicians creating it.
On March 23rd, I will be featuring the very amazing Steve Nelson on vibraphone as well as an awesome
band. This will also be a sneak peek to our actual recording session and I will be grateful if you join us
and share some of the excitement with me (I’m going to need help). Event details bellow.
MEZZROW (02.05, 02.19, 03.19)
I’m honored to have the opportunity to sing at this great venue! On these late night sessions I open up
with a set featuring my favorite musicians and then host a jam session where you can experience some
of the great talents in town. If you are able to come out at 10:30pm on a Tuesday, pay us a visit!
CONNECT
I do my best at sharing news and music on social media and on my website. You can find and follow me
here:
Facebook- https://www.facebook.com/naama.gheber
Instagram- https://www.instagram.com/naamagheb/
Youtube- https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClGO3hFXuw1TopXV5mMcaow
My website- www.naamagheber.com
SCHEDULE
02/05- Mezzrow, Ray Gallon, Dave Barron, Aaron Seeber NYC, 11pm- www.mezzrow.com
02/08- The Red Room, Tal Klien, Dan Wieslberg NYC, 11pm- www.redroomnyc.com
02/09- Seabird, Saul Rubin, NYC, NYC, 7:30- www.seabirdny.com
02/09- Seabird, Sean Clapis, NYC, NYC, 7:30- www.seabirdny.com
02/14- Valentine’s at Seabird, Tony Davis, NYC, NYC, 7:30- www.seabirdny.com
02/19- Mezzrow, NYC, 10:30pm- www.mezzrow.com
02/26- Four Five Six, NYC, 7:30pm- https://www.fourfivesix.nyc/
03/02- Seabird, NYC, 7:30- www.seabirdny.com
03/11- Winnie’s, NYC, 7:00pm – www.ingoodcompany.com
02/09- Seabird,NYC, 7:30- www.seabirdny.com
03/15-The Red Room, NYC, 11pm- www.redroomnyc.com
03/19- Mezzrow, NYC, 11pm- www.mezzrow.com
03/22-The Red Room, NYC, 11pm- www.redroomnyc.com
03/23- The Cell, Steve Nelson, Ray Gallon, Dave Barron, NYC, 11pm - www.thecelltheatre.org

